
The Catholié.

n1004 e ISftmstrs YUNTIOUS APER."

That blind beotlo.leaded blunderor, tip
Editor of the IIamilton Gazette, hy
paraded, as the loading article iii his filthy
shîeet of tho 7th inst., a long jumblo qf
ignorant fanaticism, headed I Protestan4.
im and Popery,'' extracted from the ser-

mons of a somebody, styled Rev. Heony
ffelville, B. D., without having discern-
ment enough to havo remarked that in
our foregoing numbers, especially in our
last, wu have unanswerably demonstra.
ted the truth of ail those Catholic teneta,
whiclh this fiery Fanatic attacks in his ig-
norant andspitefol effusion. If thiscoarse
printed rag, called the Gazetle, serves
on!y, as it does, to excite religious ani-
mosity between our peaceable and well-
meaning citizens ; if it continuesto ho but
a vehicle of slander on our bank, and the
nost valuable institutions in the country ;

if its Editor delights in nothing but in ra-
king up siories of scandal, and in turning
up vith his muzzle the filthiest of mud,
be must be put down, as a nuisance ta so-
ciety. hen a fellow hiko this, holds
bis paper open, not for argument, but for
abuse; not for good, but for evil, the
sooner le and his hireliig correspondents
are turned off the stage, the better for the
publie.

The Bull of Bashan is a beast. His
article from that vile Sectarian pnpor, the
Dublin Warder, is but a renovation of
the thousand tintes repeated calumnies of
our higoted Sectarians against the-Sav-
iour's church. There is no use or at-
tempting iltir refutation. Our argu-
ments are never attended to; but new
fdth is brought forth from the velI hoard-
cd stores of three hundred years standing,
and thrown in our face,as i sufficient re.
ply toallour arguments. Farowell, Bull,
the bellower ; you and your horned herd,
are none qf our keeping.

Tp the Editcr of the Cathohe.

GORE BANK.
Ma. Eiron.-TIIE IIAMILTON

GAZETTE Alan justly imagining lie wvas
fast vaning into well.deserved obscurity,
has made an attempt lately to bring him-
self fortih in'o nrbtico, by promulgating,
tlhrotghl his wretcheld paper, false, un-
founded, and ma\evolent autacks upon a
very serviceable institution hero -te
Gong BaNs. The poor sinner's political
death, as it was, seemed fast approaching:
he had been weighed in the balance and
fOlind wanting; and thtis last Lick of is
wihl surely touchi the bean. So ell i i
otuglt. Hle bas drank deeply of villainy
in his day, and richly deserves hurling out
Of society with ail- his imperfections una-
toned for. Ilaving becone so hardened
in iniqu;ty, he las ost sight, [ suppose,
of Ile Sra in ricli lie sailed from his na-
tive land, and lthe'circumstances that led
to Itat somewhat precipitous, if not disho-
nour able, fliglt! Vas his exit from a city
s'ut a 1000 miles off in strict conformity

with cither honour or hionesty ? And was [the Chai. men and Secretary, the mteet-
not his last migration attonded with more
ways;than one of paying the piper 1 But,
faugh ! his very existence is muck ! And
yet titis detiled sample ofnature, fursooth !
attempts ta malign privata worth and un-
impeachablo charactort QUILL.

Prom the Journal & Expres,
TUE GORIE BANK

Ve, the undersigned, request a meeling
of the Sierchants, and others engaged in
bubiness, to be held at the Promenade
flouee,thie evening, at 7 o'clock precisêly,
(or the put.ose of taking into censidera-
lion the rumours respectiag lte Gore
Bank.

Daniel Macaib; Prico & Davidson ;
Osborne & M1cIntyre ; E. & J. bloore;
Samuel MeDowell; Robert Ecclestone ;
William Kerr ; Walker & Watson ; W.
G. Prico & Coe A. Kirland ; Henry
Mlagill ; Chapel & Moomo; John Gal.
brtlîlh, Juur. ; A.'Bun; rr ; John NViner;

. W. Watson ; Tiomas Catn ;

Thomas Stinson Geo. S. Tiffany; Il. W.
Ireland ; Ross & Kennedy; Triam
Bickle ; John Miills; Alex Carpenter; G.
Sunley; John Ruthven ; W. L. Distin ;
Bryce, MIcMurrich & Co ; D. S. Ross;
M. & C. Magll ; Edward Magill ; Edw'd
STcGivern; Thomas S. Hill ; Robt. Ewen;
Hiram Clark; Thomas trown ; J. Stinson;
R. Daîrymple ; Arch. Kerr ; S. B. Free-
mon ; T. Baker

In pursuance of the above requisition, a
very large and respectablemeeting assem-
bled at the Promenade House, last even-
ing, at vilch Tros. STrrso-. Esq. pre-
sided as oairman, and DANiEL IAcNÇ.iB
acted as 8ecretary.

After a few remarks by the Chairman,
relating te the object of the meeting, il
Wvas moved by E. Kennedy, Esq., second-
ed by E. Stinson, Esq..

1s',Resolvdd.-That q Bank ofundoubt-
ed stability and well conducted, is of greai
advantage, and is absolutely essential to
every deparTIment of business,-in a flarish-*
ing and commerical communiiy, and that
any attempt 10 intjure ils creditunless made
upon good and sufficient grounids, is enl-
cu'ated not only to embarrase the ordinary
transactions in commerce and trade, but te
check the honorable spirit of enterprize
and industry of ah! classes of the commui-
ty, and aenrits the just condemnation -of
every one interested im the prosperity of
the Country.

Moved by James blcIptyre, Esq., se-
conded by Arch'd Kerr, Esq.

Resolced-Tat the Gore Bank isjustly
entitled in the ltil confidence ufthe pub-
lie. That it has been conductedJ with
liberality, skill and integrity, and in tha'

uray lies largely contribuated tu the mutual
bentfit ofats Stockholders, and the public'
ait large :lIat it is of undoubted stabilitv
as any institution in the counatry, and thi,.
meetirug views with itdignation the lat.
attempts made, withoit foundatoi, to ina-
jure its credit, and traduce the character of
ils Board of Dire ,to sq.

Mloved hy T. Birkle, Esq secotudeil by
A. Carpeaster, Ecq.

Reso!oed.-That the proceedings ofthis
meeting, be publisshel in the Journal
Express ; and Ga:ttle.

The above re.:tlutions vere carried
unauixnously, and thanks being voted to

ing separated.
THOS. STINSON, Chairman.

DANIEL MACNAB, Secietary.

From the Toronto Patriot.
GORE BAVK.

A great deal of absurd-alarm ies been
exhibited the last few days by the bill-hold-
ers of this Instiution. 'N'o believe Ihe
gank haa specie in ils vaulgs for every dol-
lar in circulation. The rumours affecting
the'solvency of this institution are the more
idle, ss the Shareholders are hjiable by
their tCharter,-for a sum equat to the
ainoutt of their Stock, in addition thereto
-aprvion not introduced into ail the
other Banak Charters.

The following lias just been handed ta
us for publicatioi:-

At a Mieeting of the Commttee of the
Toronto Board of Trade, held on the 12d
Instaut-the subject of the existing excite-
ment of the Goan BANU was considered,
vhen the following resolution vas adopt
cd -

tThat a Cummittee be appointed te vait
upoe dti Presidents or castiers of the
Banks li titis city, and request them to
concur with titis Board in a public expres-
sion of uttdumiuisheid confidence in the
Gare Bank, and of their intention to con-
tinuo to take their Itotes as usunl."

la virtua of the above resolution, the
Comnittee (conbisting of Messre. W. Ross,
V. Vokefield, John Thompson, and P.

Paterson, Jr.)vaited upon the Presidents
and Cashiers of the Banks, vho immedi-
a'ely concurred in the above resolution.

P. PATERSON, Jr.
Sccretary Toronto Boc.rd uf Trade.
Ton-osro, March 3, 1842.

0û' The election for Members to
compose our Board of Police aook place
on alonday, resulting in the return of three
Reformers and one Conservative: namely,
Mlessrs. Young, Jackson, and 'Gage, (te-
form) and Mir. Gillespie; (conserir.)

Wl is to be ti'q President of the Comuncil
iz, up to the tine of our going ta press,
undecided upon.

07 Tho Toronto Chuarch paper warns
its raders " that it is not responsible for
the opinions of its corresppd 'ents. So
that it may give fahschood for truth.

'.The Cathu.lic of Hamiltoin, holds itself
responsible for lhe opinions of its corres-
pondents. Mlark the (diflirence between)
certainty and uncertainly.

The poor story of the Wanderer's Re-
turn, in tIhe Toronto Church paper nf to
.th instant, is another of the forged arti-
cles gat up for the purpose o deluding
our uncoquiring Protestant siampletons.
Aany thing tprop ut the crazy rabric of
thcir own pazliamentary churcl establish-
ment,

f?' Tho article which the Christliait
Guardian copies -ron ;he N. Y. Obscr-
vf, on Lough Veary, furiishes fre
lto thut liars ives on fîtiGnea A

-etee,-
rnTa ALIuN It-LL

The following i-s tho enlacting claus:-
That ahi Aliens who werc actuallv resi-

dent within titis Paovinco.on tlue 10ch day
of February, AD.18*t -and ho were eo

2013

resident continuously forl the seven year a
next befoi-o'that day, or \vho shal havo
heen continuously resident i'or sevon ycars
PROM TuE SArI DAY, or from their first
residence in titis Province nEVoag TIIAT
DAY, shall b deemed and takon ta be
natural born subjects of HerMajesty to ail
intents and purposos vihusoever,">-pro.
vided, as it is afterwards enacted, they
take the Oati of Allegianco within twelvo
months from the passing of the Act.--
Patriot.

PROTESTANT IXAGÚS.

[Trhe only admissible Ianges intu Pro-
tesiant churches aro the following, orsuch
like:]

PU3LIC BONU3IENTS.-WO print a re-
turn of the number of monuments erected
in Westminster Abbey and St. Pauls at
the public expense, front the year 1750 to
the present time ;,specifying the names of
the persons in whoso lionor they vere
erected, and tho suns paid for aci, with
the aggregate amount :-

WVestminster Abbey.-General Wolfe,
£3,000 ; Lord Chatham, £6,000 ; Lord
Robert Manners, Capt. Bayne, and Capt.
Blair, £4,000 Captain Montaguo,£3,675 ;
Captains Harvey and Hutt, £3150; Wi-
liam Pitt, î6,300 ; Spencer Perceval,
£5,260.

St. Paul's.-Lord Rodnoy, £6,200;
General Lord leathfield, £2,100 ; Earl
Howe, £6,800 ; Major General Dundas,
£3,150; Captain FaulknerR, N. £4,200;
Earl St, Vinccnt, £2,100 ; Lord Duncan,
£2,100 ; Captiaii Burgess, R. N., £5,250;
Captain Wescoti, R. N., £4,200 ; Cap-
tains iMoss and Rivers, R. N., £4,200
Sir Rulph Abercrombie, £6,300 ; Lord
Nelson, £6,300 ; Lord Colltngwood, £4,
200; Captain Coolie, R. N., £1,575
Captain Duff, R. N., £1,575 ; Captain
Hiardinge,R,N., £1,575 ; llajor G.nerals
Mlackenzie and Langworth, £2,100 ;-
Lieur. General Sir John Mloore, £4200
Marquis Cornwallis,.£6,300; Mlajor Gen-
cral Haughton,.P1575; Lieutenant Colonel
Sir William Myers, £1,575; Major Gen.
Bowes, £1,575 ; Major General Le o Iar-
chant, £1,575; ëN1ajor Generals Ce-auford
and Mackinnon, £2,100; Major General
SirIsaac Brock, £1,575 ; Colonel Cado-
gan,£1,575; blajor General Hay,.£1,575;
ïMajorGenerals Gare and SkerretU, 2,100;
AMajor General Gillespie, £1,575; Major
General Ross,£1,575; Lieutenant Ger-
eral Sir TÉhoioms 'Picton 1,.,1.50; Maljor

Gecalkir William Ponsuîîby .3,150
Major Generals Packenhant and Gibbs,
2,100.-Aggegnate amont, , £S2475.-.

Dulblin Paper.

The Colonist says the Incorporated
iihuiia are to be codtinued for one year

from May next.

r.E\tITTA.'NCES RECESVED siNcE OUit LAST.

IIarmiton--John Curran, 7 s-6d.
Du.ndas-Rev Mr, Alills for Nicholas

[JLmtligan, Nçrwiclh, 7. 0<1l
Luiadv4-Retv. Mr. O'Dwyer, e5, for

M-Nrs Cron.n, Mrs O'Brien, and. Corpor.l
O'Brien (Amiens) cnrh 7s Gd.

Ancaster--Owen durien, 7s. 6d.
Guell/.-Rev Mr. Gibney for James

fhllegh,-r, (Os 1 aid, Jaites. 'rIinor, .s,


